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Abstract
Ninety-one albacore tuna (Thun nus alalunga) captured du ring the 2003 comm ercial fishing sea son w ere
tested for mercury content in the fish muscle. Additional informatio n such a s locatio n, w eight, length, lipid
and mo isture content w ere also collected . The fish were harveste d be tween 32.72 deg rees north (off
South ern California) and 48.30 degrees north (off the coast of British Columbia, Canada) from a perio d of July
to November. Fish weight ranged from 3.14 to 11.62 kg and length of 50.8 – 86.36 cm. Mercury content
was found to range from a low of 0.027 ug/g (ppm) to a high of 0.26 ug/g in the samples tested. The
average mercury content was 0.14 ug/g which is well below the US FDA an d Cana dian standard s (1.0 ug/g
and 0.50 ug/g respe ctively). There w as a positive correlation of length and w eight of albacore with me rcury
conte nt. There w as no co rrelation w ith date o f capture . Results indica te that W est Co ast troll-caught
albaco re have low leve ls of m ercury in the edible flesh and are w ell w ithin international safety standards for
mercury levels in fish.
Introduction
Albacore tuna (Thunnus alalunga) is a migratory fish found in the temperate and tropical oceans of the world.
Three to four year-old albaco re b egin their journey off the co ast of Ja pan and migra te a cross th e Pacific
Ocean where they arrive off the coast of California in the spring (Kimura et al 1997). They work their way
northw ard feeding along the W est Co ast upwe lling front. The ir offshore ra nge is a pproximate ly 20 to m ore
than a hu ndred nautical m iles o ff the Pacific Coastline. It is this close proxim ity that a llow s sm all-scale troll
fishing vessels to h arve st albacore du ring su mmer m onth s.
The We st Coa st troll-caught albaco re fishery se ason lasts from June to Octob er each yea r and the alba core
is primarily sold whole, frozen and used as raw material for canned products in foreign and dom estic markets.
Efforts are currently underway to introduce West Coast albacore into alternative markets as high quality loins
and steaks. Th e albacore ind ustry is a sm all-scale fishery based out of local West Co ast port cities aiding to
its marketability as a locally caught seafoo d prod uct. The sto ck is sustaina ble and the fishery contribute s to
the economic well-being of rural coastal com munities (Co x et al. 2002). Albacore has high nutritional value
in both its protein content and omega-3 lipid content (Wheeler and M orrissey 20 03). Om ega -3 fatty acids
have recently gained p ublic attention for their num erous he alth b ene fits (Ne ttleton, 199 5).
Mercury is a natural element that is found in minute quantities in air, water and a ll living things. Mercu ry
can find its way into food sources through a number of ways including n atural uptake and p ollution. Mercury
exists in nature in two form s, inorgan ic mercury and orga nic me thylm ercury. M ethylm ercury binds to tissue
was thought to be the most prevalent form foun d in fish although recen t studies ind icate that th e less to xic
methylmercury-cysteine is predomina nt (Ha rris et al. 2003). Some fish have more methylmercury than
others depe nding on their aq uatic env ironm ent an d where they stand in the food chain. Fish ab sorb m ercury
in their gills from their environment and as they feed on other aquatic organisms. Tuna mercury analysis
often lists all tunas together and there is no distinction among the species (albacore, skipjack, bluefin,
yellowfin, etc.). Th e pu rpose of this study was to undertake a more thorough analysis for mercury in a
specific species (Thunnus alalunga) captured in the West Coast troll-caught fishery.
Materials and Methods Sample preparation
Ninety-one albacore tuna from fifteen harvest events were troll caught and tagged for identification during
the 2003 season from June to October. This was a subset of a larger lipid testing project undertaking by
the Western Fishboat Owners Association. Coordination of the tagging and landing of the albacore was done
by Gayle Parker of Ilwaco Fish Comp any, Inc. Fish we re captured in the open Pacific and off the Washington,
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Ore gon , and California co asts. Whole fish were frozen at sea, landed and tra nsferred to the O regon State
Univers ity Seafood Laboratory, Astoria, OR, whe re they were stored at –30C for later analysis. The weight,
length and circumference of each albacore tuna we re m easure d righ t befo re sa mple preparation. Albaco re
steaks including the uppe r forwa rd loin section we re cut in the frozen state using a band-saw, vacuum
packed , frozen and stored at -30?C.
Mercury Testing
Steaks were thawed at refrigerated temperatures and a 100 g sample of white muscle was taken from the
upper loin section an d hom ogenized in a blende r at low sp eed for 1 minu te. Sam ples aliquo ts of 25 g w ere
placed into disposable plastic containers and frozen. The samples were transported from the OSU Seafood
Labo ratory to AM Test La boratories in Re dm ond, W A for m ercury a naly sis. Aliquots of 1-2 g of sam ple
digested with 2 m l HNO3 , 4 m l H2SO 4, 1.5 g K MNO 4 (if the puroke color wasn't apparent ~0.5 g additional
KMNO4 was added), and 8 ml potassium persulfate. Samples sat 48 hours in reagents and were cooked at
98 degre es C w ater for 2 hours. After digestion hydroxylamine hydro chloride & stannous chloride were added
and run on cold-vapor ato mic abso rption (CVAA). Dige sted sa mp les we re m easu red for m ercury content on
a Perkin Elmer Atomic Absorption instrument using the CVAA EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) method
7471A
Table 1. Mercury content an d othe r me asure me nts
- partial set of data collected (25 of 91 samples)
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Figure 1. Weight and Hg content
correlation

Figure 2. Length and Hg content
correlation

Figure 3. Season and Hg content
correlation

Lipid ana lysis
The lipid analysis was done according to the modified AOAC Official Method 948.15 (Crude Fat in Seafood,
Acid Hydrolysis me thod, 1995).
Moisture content
Moisture contents of samples were determined according to AOAC Official Method 950.46 B (Convection,
Gravity method, 1995) by measuring the mass of a sample before and after drying overnight in an oven.
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Res ults
Table 1 represents a partial list of the 91 fish analyzed for mercury content as well as other inherent
characteristics. As one can see there is a wide range of weight, length and lipid content in the analyzed fish.
Previous studies have indicated a strong correlation between lipid and moisture in albacore tuna. Fig.1 shows
the correlation betw een weight and me rcury conten t. There is a general trend showing that larger fish tend
to have high er m ercury conten t but the correlation is only m oderate (R2= 0.38) an d m ore research need s to
be undertaken. There was also a moderate positive co rrelation betwe en leng th of albacore an d m ercury
content (R2=0.42) as shown in Fig 3. We also looked at correlations between time of year captured
(sea sonality) and m ercu ry and found no correlation.
Discussion
Test results show ed m ercury levels in West Coast albacore tuna well below mandated regulatory levels for
US FDA at 1.0 ppm and Canadian Health Agency regulations at 0.5 ppm. The average mercury content for
the albacore was 0.14 ppm. There is a size - Hg co ntent re lationship a lthough the corre lation is mo dera te
at R2 = 0.38. In general the trend shows that the larger fish have more Hg content although there is a wide
range of va lues. There wa s little correlation be twe en m ercury co ntent a nd the time o f year the y we re
captured. The West Coast albacore troll fishery is an important fishery for the Pacific Northwest including
northe rn California. Fish are landed in several ports from Eureka, CA to Westport, WA. Boats range in size
from 40 - 80 ft and several are family business operated by husband-wife teams.
The fish are 3-4 yea rs in age and range from 4-12 kg in size. A recent report showed that the West Coast
albaco re tend to be higher in lipid content (4-16%) with high levels of omega-3 fatty acids (Wheeler and
Morrissey 2003). In the past the ma jority of the capture were transhipped to large canning operations that
produce high quality albacore pack. Recently the West Coast albacore industry has been developing
alternative markets and a significant portion of the catch is sent to Europe for small canning operations as
we ll as micro-ca nners throughout the Pacific Northw est. Me rcury is a concern for the industry maintaining
a viable albacore fisheries for the Pacific Northwest and developing new markets. This study shows that
troll-caught albacore has low mercury levels. Combined with its high level of omega-3 fatty acids, West Coast
alba core rem ains a hea lthy foo d cho ice for th e m ajority of consum ers.
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